
CLARK COUNTY BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
AGENDA ITEM

Issue: CheetahWireless TechnologiesInc. UseAgreement Back-np:

Petitioner: Donald 0. Bumette, ChiefAdministrativeOfficer CltrkReL#

Recommendation:
That the Board of County Commissionersapprove and authorizethe Chairman to sign a
WirelessUseAgreementbetweenClark County and CheetahWireless Technologies,Inc.
(“CWTI”), allowing CWTI to install its antennason County streetlight poles to provide
telecommunicationsservicesfor a periodof five years.

FISCAL IMPACT:

A usefeeof 5%ofgrossrevenueand streetlightpolerental feeof $500perpoleperyearshall be
depositedinto theGeneralFund.

BACKGROUND:

CheetahWirelessTechnologies,Inc. (CWTI), is a wirelesscommunicationsservicecommon
carrier that installs antennason streetlight poles and leases its system to other wireless
communicationsserviceprovidersasa backup to their systems,aswell asprovideswireless
Internetaccess. Underthe TelecommunicationsAct of 1996, wirelessprovidershavea right to
install theirfacilities in public rights-of-wayjust aswired communicationsserviceprovidersdo.

CWTI hasrequestedthatit beallowedto usespaceon public streetlightpolesratherthaninstall
its own poles in rights-of-way. The City of Las Vegasalso hasbeenmeetingwith CWTI to
developa draft agreement.Public Works staff of the jurisdictionshasdeterminedthat using
public streetlightpoles,wherefeasible,would be preferableto havingadditional poles installed
in rights-of-way.

Theagreementwill allow CWTI to install its antennason a maximumof 12 streetlightpolesper
squaremile. In exchange,CWTI will pay theCounty$500 per yearfor eachpole it uses,plus
5% of its gross revenuecollected in the County. The terms of this agreementsimilar to
agreementsenteredinto by othermunicipalities,suchasSanDiego, CA.

TheBoardis requestedto approvetheattachedWirelessUseAgreementwith CWTI.

APPROVED/AUTHORIZED AS RECOISIENDED

Respectfully suhmjtted,g Clearedfor Asaida

_________ ‘1/74~
ONALD 0. TTE

ChiefAdministrativeOfficer
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WIRELESS USE AGREEMENT

THIS WIRELESS USE AGREEMENT (the “Agreement”) is dated as of January 17,
2006 (the “Effective Date”), and enteredinto by and betweenthe County of Clark, a political
subdivision of the State of Nevada(the “County”), and CheetahWirelessTechnologies,Inc.
(“CWTI), aNevadacorporation.

Recitals

A. WHEREAS, the County is the ownerof Streetlight Poles (as definedin § 1.15,
below) locatedin theRights-of-WayoftheunincorporatedCounty;and

B. WHEREAS, CWTI desiresto use spaceon certainof the County’s Streetlight
Poles for construction, operation and maintenanceof its telecommunicationsNetwork (as
definedin § 1.11,below) servingCWTI’s wirelesscustomersand utilizing Equipment(asdefined
in § 1.7, below), certified by the Federal CommunicationsCommission (“FCC”) and in
accordancewith FCCrulesandregulations;and

C. WHEREAS,for thepurposeof operatingthe Network, CWTI wishesto locate,
place, attach,install, operate,control, and maintainEquipmenton the StreetlightPoles in the
ROW (asdefinedin § 1.14, below),ownedby the County, andonother facilities ownedby third
parties;and

D. WHEREAS,CWTI is willing to compensatethe County in exchangefor a grant
and right to useandphysicallyoccupyportionsof theStreetlightPoles.

Agreement

NOW, THEREFORE,for goodand valuableconsideration,thereceiptand sufficiencyof
which are hereby acknowledged,the parties agreeto the following covenants,terms, and
conditions:

I. DEFiNITIoNs. The following definitions shall apply generallyto the provisions of this
Agreement:

1.1 Affiliate. Affiliate meanseachpersonor entitywhich falls into oneor moreofthe
following categories:(a) eachpersonor entityhaving,directlyor indirectly, acontrolling
interestin CWTI; (b) eachpersonor entity in which CWTI has,directly or indirectly, a
controlling interest;or (c) eachpersonor entity that, directly or indirectly, is controlled
by a third partywhich also directly or indirectly controlsCWTI. An “Affiliate” shall in
no eventmeanany creditorof CWTI solelyby virtueof its statusasa creditorandwhich
is not otherwisean Affiliate by reasonof owning a controlling interestin, beingowned
by, or beingundercommonownership,commonmanagement,or commoncontrol with,
CWTI.
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1.2 Assignmentor Transfer. “Assignment”or “Transfer” meansany transactionin
which: (a) anyownershiporotherright, title or interestofmorethan 10%in CWTI or its
Networkis transferred,sold, assigned,leasedor sublet,directly or indirectly, in wholeor
in part; (b) thereis any changeor transferof control of CWTI or its Network; (c) the
rights and/orobligationsheld by CWTI underthis Agreementaretransferred,directly or
indirectly, to anotherparty; or (d) any changeor substitutionoccurs in the managing
generalpartnersof CWTI, if applicable. An “Assignment”shallnot includea mortgage,
pledgeor otherencumbranceassecurityfor moneyowed.

1.3 County. “County” meanstheCountyof Clark, a political subdivisionof theState
of Nevada.

1.4 CommenceInstallation. “CommenceInstallation” shall mean the date that
CWTI commencesto install its Network,or any expansionthereof,in CountyROW.

1.5 Commence Operation. “Commence Operation” shall mean the date that
Equipmentis installedandoperationalby CWTI pursuantto this Agreement.

1.6 CWTI. “CWTI” meansCheetahWirelessTechnologies,Inc., a corporationduly
organizedand existingunderthe laws of the Stateof Nevada,and its lawflñ successors,
assigns,and transferees,registeredwith the PUCN as a TelecommunicationsServices
provider.

1.7 Decorative Streetlight Pole. “Decorative Streetlight Pole” shall mean any
streetlightpole that: (a) is madefrom a material other than metal; or (b) inco~orates
artistic design elements not typically found in standard metal streetlight poles.
Decorative Streetlight Poles may not be used for the Network without prior written
approvalby County. The term DecorativeStreetlight Pole includesany historically or
architecturallysignificantor designatedstreetlightpolesownedby theCountylocatedin
ROW.

1.8 Equipment “Equipment” means the optical repeaters, Wave Division
Multiplexers, antennae,fiber optic cables,wires, andrelatedequipment,whetherreferred
to singly or collectively, to be installedandoperatedby CWTI hereunder.All Equipment
and installationconfigurationsthat havebeenpre-approvedby the Countyareshownin
the drawingsand photographsattachedheretoas Exhibit A and incorporatedhereinby
reference.Any Equipmentand installationconfigurationnot containedwithin Exhibit A
mustreceiveadditionalwritten approvalby theCountyManagerbeforeit maybeusedon
any CountyMunicipal Facility orplacedon or in theROW.

1.9 GrossRevenue. “GrossRevenue”shall meanandincludeany andall incomeand
otherconsiderationof whatevernaturein any mannergainedor derivedby CWTI or its
Affiliates from or in connectionwith the provision of TelecommunicationsServices(as
definedin §1.16, below), eitherdirectly by CWTI or indirectly throughits Affiliates, to
customersof such TelecommunicationsServices within the County, including any
imputed revenuederivedfrom commercialtradesandbartersequivalentto thefull retail
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value of goods and servicesprovided by CWTI. GrossRevenueshall not include: (a)
sales,ad valorem, or other typesof “add-on” taxes,levies, or fees calculatedby gross
receiptsor grossrevenueswhich might haveto be paid to or collectedfor federal,state,
or local government(b) non-collectableamountsdue CWTI or its Affiliates; (c) refunds
or rebates;and (d) non-operatingrevenuessuchasinterest incomeor gain from the sale
ofan asset.

1.10 Laws. “Laws” meansany and all statutes,constitutions,ordinances,resolutions,
regulations,judicial decisions,rules, tariffs, administrativeorders,certificates,orders,or
otherrequirementsof the County or othergovernmentalagencyhavingjoint or several
jurisdictionoverthepartiesto this Agreementassuchlawsmaybe amendedfrom time to
time.

1.11 Municipal Facilities. “Municipal Facilities” meansCounty-owned Streetlight
Poles, DecorativeStreetlight Poles, lighting fixtures, or electroliers located within the
ROW and may refer to such facilities in the singularor plural, as appropriateto the
contextin which used.Municipal Facilitiesdoesnot includetraffic signalpolesor school
zoneflashers,orany relatedappurtenances.

1.12 Network. “Network” or collectively “Networks” means one or more of the
neutral-host,protocol-agnostic,fiber-basedoptical repeaternetworksoperatedby CWTI
to serveits customersin theCounty.

1.13 PUCN. “PUCN” meansthePublic Utilities CommissionofNevada.

1.14 Rights-of-Way. “Rights-of-Way” or“ROW” meanspublic propertyincludingair
space,dedicated,granted,held,prescriptivelyused,or authorizedby patentoftheUnited
Statesof America, for Countypublic streetandpublic utility purposes,exceptas limited
by any underlyinggrant, including rights-of-waygrantedby the United StatesBureauof
Land Management,United StatesBureauof Reclamationor the NevadaDepartmentof
Transportation,and except public streetspredominantlyused for public freeway or
expresswaypurposes, including without limitation the Clark County 215 Bruce
WoodburyBeltway.

1.15 Streetlight Pole. “Streetlight Pole” shall meanany standard-designmetal pole
that hasa mastarmfor thesupportof a light fixture, is ownedby the Countyandis used
for streetlighting purposes.StreetlightPole doesnot include traffic signal poles,school
zoneflashers,or any relatedappurtenancesnor any pole supportinga streetlightthat is
madefrom anymaterial otherthanmetal.

1.16 TelecommunicationsServices. “TelecommunicationsServices” or “Services”
has the samemeaningas that term is defined in the United StatesCode, 47 U.S.C.
153(46).

2. TERM. This Agreementshall be effectiveasofthe EffectiveDateand shall extendfor a
termoffive years,unlessit is earlierterminatedby eitherparty in accordancewith theprovisions
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herein. The partiesmay upon mutual agreementextendthe term of this Agreement for one
additional termof five yearson the sametermsand conditionsas set forth herein,providedthat
CWTI is not in defaultof anyof its obligationsunderthis Agreementat thetimeof renewal.

3. REPRESENTATION CONCERNING SERVICES; TERMINATION WITHOUT CAUSE. CWTI
acknowledgesthat its rights to usetheROW under this Agreementariseout of its statusunder
Title 47 of the United StatesCodeasa providerof TelecommunicationsServices,and CWTI
representsthat it will at all times remain a provider of TelecommunicationsServicesas so
defined. At any timethat CWTI ceasesto operateasa providerofTelecommunicationsServices
underFederallaw, theCountyshallhavetheoption, in its sole discretionand upon six months’
written notice to CWTI, to terminate this Agreementand to require the removal of CWTI’s
Equipment from the ROW and from Municipal Facilities, including the cost of any site
remediation,at no costto theCounty,without anyliability to CWTI relateddirectly or indirectly
to suchtermination.

4. SCOPE OF AGREEMENT. Any and all rights expresslygrantedto CWTI under this
Agreement,which shall be exercisedat CWTI’s sole cost and expense,shall be subjectto the
prior and continuingright of the County underapplicableLaws to useany and all partsof the
ROW exclusivelyor concurrentlywith any otherpersonor entity and shall be furthersubjectto
all deeds,easements,dedications,conditions,covenants,restrictions,encumbrances,and claims
of title of record which may affect the ROW. Nothing in this Agreementshall be deemedto
grant, convey, create,or vest in CWTI a real property interest in land, including any fee,
leaseholdinterest,or easement.

4.1 Attachment to Municipal Facilities. CWTI will submit to the authorized
representativeof the County a proposeddesignfor any proposedNetwork or Networks
that will include Equipmentand Municipal Facilities CWTI proposesto use. Once the
County verifies that the Equipmentproposedin the design complies with the pre-
approvedconfigurationsand the Equipmentspecificationsset forth in Exhibit A, the
Countywill identify thoseMunicipal Facilities to which CWTI canattachits Equipment.

4.1.1 If adequateMunicipal Facilities do not exist for the attachmentof
Equipment,CWTI will be requiredto install its Equipmenton otherpoles in the
ROW lawfully ownedandoperatedby thirdpartiesor on its own poles.

4.1.2 CWTI shall not attachits Equipmentto morethana total of 12 streetlight
poles in the ROW within one squaremile, regardlessof whethersuchstreetlight
polesareownedbytheCounty,CWTI or third parties.

4.1.3 Subjectto theconditionsherein,theCountyherebyauthorizesandpermits
CWTI to enter upon the ROW and to locate, place, attach, install, operate,
maintain,control, remove,reattach,reinstall, relocate,and replaceEquipmentin
or on identified Municipal Facilities for the purposesof operatingthe Network
andprovidingTelecommunicationsServices.
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4.1.4 CWTI will be solelyresponsiblefor establishingelectricalpowerservices
for all of its Equipmentand for thepaymentof all electricalutility chargesto the
applicableutility companybasedupon the Equipment’susageof electricity and
applicabletariffs. Electricalenergyfrom Municipal Facilities will not beusedto
powerEquipment. CWTI shall not coimectits Equipmentto nordrawanypower
from anytraffic signaldeviceor schoolzoneflasher.

4.1.5 A denial of an application for the attachmentof Equipmentto Municipal
Facilities shall not be based upon the size, quantity, shape, color, weight,
configuration, or other physical properties of CWTI’s Equipment if the
Equipmentproposedfor such application conforms to one of the pre-approved
configurationsand the Equipment specificationsset forth in Exhibit A, except
that Equipmentmustconform as closelyas practicablewith thedesignand color
oftheMunicipal Facility.

4.1.6 If CWTI selectsa Municipal Facility that is structurally inadequateto
accommodateEquipment,CWTI may at its sole cost and expensereplacethe
Municipal Facility with one that is acceptableto andapprovedby theCountyand
dedicatesuchMunicipal Facility to theCounty.

4.1.7 CWTI may apply to theCounty to expandits initial Network installation
throughthesameprocessas specifiedin this §4.1.

4.1.8 In theeventof an emergencyor to protectthepublic healthor safety,prior
to theCountyaccessingorperformingany work on a Municipal Facility o~which
CWTI hasinstalledEquipment,the CountymayrequireCWTI to deactivatesuch
Equipmentif any of County’s employeesor agentsmust move closer to the
Equipmentthan the recommendedone foot minimum distance. In such case,
County will contactCWTI at the contacttelephonenumberreferencedin §14.3
hereinto requestimmediatedeactivation. If CWTI fails to respondin a timely
manner,dependingon the natureof the emergency,Countymaydeactivatesaid
Equipmentto perform necessarywork with no liability to County.

4.2 Attachment to Third-Party Property. Subject to obtaining the written
permissionof the owner(s)of the affectedproperty, the Countyherebyauthorizesand
permits CWTI to enterupon theROW and to attach,install, operate,maintain, remove,
reattach,reinstall,relocate,andreplacesuchnumberof Equipmentin or on polesor other
structureslawfully owned and operatedby public utility companiesor other property
owners locatedwithin or outsidethe ROW as may be permittedby the public utility
companyor propertyowner, as the casemay be. CWTI shall furnish to the County
documentationin a form acceptableto theCountyofsuchpermissionfrom theindividual
utility or propertyownerresponsible. A denial of an applicationfor the attachmentof
Equipmentto third-party-ownedpolesor structures,or installationofCWTI’s own poles,
in the ROW shall not be based upon the size, quantity, shape, color, weight,
configuration, or other physical propertiesof CWTI’s Equipment if the Equipment
proposedfor suchapplicationconformsto oneof thepre-approvedconfigurationsandthe
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Equipmentspecificationsset forth in Exhibit A, exceptthat Equipmentmustconform as
closely as practicablewith the design and color of existing poles in the vicinity of
CWTI’s Equipmentand/orpolelocation.

4.3 Preferencefor Municipal Facilities. In anysituationwhereCWTI hasa choice
of attachingits Equipmentto eitherMunicipal Facilitiesor third-party-ownedpropertyin
the ROW, CWTI agreesto attach to the Municipal Facilities, provided that (a) such
Municipal Facilities are at leastequally suitable functionally for the operationof the
Network and (b) the use feeand installation costsassociatedwith suchattachmentover
the lengthof theterm are equalto or lessthanthefeeorcostto CWTI of attachingto the
alternativethird-party-ownedproperty. In theeventthat no suitableMunicipal Facilities
or third-party-ownedpoles are functionally suitable, CWTI may, at its sole cost and
expense,install its own poles. Design,locationandheight ofproposedCWTI polesshall
be reviewedand subjectto administrativeapprovalby the County prior to installation.
CWTI’s Equipmentandpolesmustconformas closelyaspracticablewith thedesignand
colorof polesexisting in thevicinity of CWTI’s Equipmentor pole location. CWTI will
be responsiblefor all maintenance,repairand liability for all poles installedby CWTI in
theROW.

4.4 No Interference. CWTI in the performanceand exerciseof its rights and
obligationsunderthis Agreementshallnot interferein any mannerwith theexistenceand
operationof any and all public andprivate rights-of-way, sanitarysewers,watermains,
storm drains, gasmains,poles, aerial and undergroundelectrical and telephonewires,
traffic signals,communicationfacilities, electroliers,cabletelevision,locationmonitoring
services,public safety and other telecommunications,utility, or municipal prperty,
without the expresswritten approvalof the owneror ownersof the affectedpropertyor
properties,exceptaspermittedby applicableLawsor this Agreement.

4.5 Permits;Default. WheneverCWTI is in default in any of its obligationsunder
this Agreement,County maydeny further encroachment,excavationor similar permits
until suchtime asCWTI curesall of its defaults.
4.6 Compliancewith Laws. CWTI shall comply with all applicableLaws in the
exerciseandperformanceof its rights andobligationsunderthis Agreement.

4.7 No Authorizationto ProvideOther Services.CWTI represents,warrantsand
covenantsthat its Equipmentinstalledpursuantto this Agreementwill be utilized solely
for providing the TelecommunicationsService identified herein and CWTI is not
authorizedto and shall not useits Equipmentto offer or provideanyother servicesnot
specifiedherein.

4.8 Nonexclusive Use Rights. Notwithstanding any other provision of this
Agreement, any and all rights expresslyor impliedly grantedto CWTI under this
Agreement shall be non-exclusive,and shall be subject and subordinateto (1) the
continuingright of the County to use,and to allow any otherpersonor personsto use,
any and all parts of the ROW or Municipal Facilities, exclusivelyor concurrentlywith
anyotherpersonor persons,and(2) thepublic easementfor streetsand any and all other
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deeds,easements,dedications,conditions, covenants,restrictions, encumbrancesand
claims of title (collectively “Encumbrances”)which may affect the ROW or Municipal
Facilities now or at any time during the term of this Agreement,including, without
limitation any Encumbrancesgranted,createdor allowedby theCountyat anytime.

5. COMPENSATION. CWTI shall be solely responsiblefor the paymentof all lawful fees in
connectionwith CWTI’s performanceunderthis Agreement,includingthoseset forth below.

5.1 Use Fee. In order to compensatethe County for CWTI’s entry upon and
deploymentof Equipmentwithin the ROW or on any Municipal Facilities, CWTI shall
pay to theCounty,on a semiannualbasis,an amountequalto five percent(5%) of Gross
Revenues(the “Use Fee”) collectedduring the six-month period ending June30 and
December31 of eachyear. CWTI shall makeany paymentof theUse Fee that maybe
due and owing within forty-five (45) daysafter June30 and December3 1 of eachyear.
Within forty-five (45)daysaftertheterminationof this Agreement,theUseFeeshall be
paidfor theperiodelapsingsincetheendof the lastsemiannualperiodfor which theUse
Feehasbeenpaidand for any pastdue amounts. CWTI shall furnishto theCountywith
eachpaymentof the UseFeea statement,executedby an authorizedofficer of CWTI or
his or her designee,showingtheamountof GrossRevenuesfor theperiodcoveredby the
payment. If CWTI discoversany error in the amountof compensationdue, theCounty
shall be paid within thirty (30) daysof discoveryof the error or determinationof the
correct amount. Any overpaymentto the County through error or otherwiseshall be
refundedor offset againstthe next paymentdue. Acceptanceby the County of any
paymentof theUseFee shall notbe deemedto bea waiverby theCountyof anybreach
of this UseAgreementoccurringprior thereto,nor shall theacceptanceby theCcsntyof
any suchpaymentsprecludetheCounty from later establishingthat a largeramountwas
actuallydueor from collectingany balancedueto theCounty.

5.2 Municipal Facilities QuarterlyFee. CWTI shall pay to the County a quarterly
fee(the“Municipal Facilities QuarterlyFee”) in theamountof OneHundredTwenty-five
Dollars ($125.00)for the useofeachMunicipal Facility, if any,upon which Equipment
hasbeen installed pursuant to this Agreement. The aggregateMunicipal Facilities
QuarterlyFeewith respectto eachcalendarquarterof a yearduring the term shall be an
amountequalto thetotal numberof Municipal Facilities to which Equipmentis attached
at any time during theprecedingcalendarquartermultiplied by the Municipal Facilities
QuarterlyFeeand shall bedueand payablenot later than forty-five (45) daysaftereach
calendarquarter. County representsand covenantsthat County owns all Municipal
Facilities for the use of which it is collecting from CWTI the Municipal Facilities
Quarterly Fee pursuant to this §5.2. The County and CWTI may by mutual written
consentagreeupon theprovision of CWTI servicesto the Countyin lieu of paymentof
theMunicipal Facilities QuarterlyFeeand/orROW UseFee.

5.3 CPI Adjustment. Effective commencingon the first anniversary of the Effective
Date and continuing annually thereafterduring the term, the Municipal Facilities
QuarterlyFeeshall beadjustedby apercentageamountequalto thepercentageof change
in the Annual AverageConsumerPriceIndex, All UrbanConsumersfor All Items,U.S.
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City Average(1982—84=100),for themostrecentlycompletedcalendaryearas compared
to thepreviouscalendaryear, aspublishedby the U.S. Departmentof Labor, Bureauof
Labor Statistics,Washington,D.C.

5.4 BusinessLicenseFee. The Use Fee in Subsection5.1 of this Sectionincludes
any businesslicensefee basedon GrossRevenuespursuantto the applicablebusiness
licensingprovisionsof Clark CountyCodeTitle 6.

5.5 Servicesto County. CWTI agreesthat at all times during the term of this
Agreementit shall reserve,at no cost to the County, onewavelengthof capacityin the
fiber owned or operatedby CWTI in the County for the County’s exclusiveuse in
operating a noncommercial, County-owned Wi-Fi network or for any other
noncommercial,County-operateddatanetwork, traffic signal communication,or other
communicationsfunction.

5.6 Payment. The Municipal Facilities QuarterlyFeeand UseFee shall bepaid by
checkmadepayableto the Departmentof BusinessLicense and mailedor deliveredto
the Director of BusinessLicense,at the addressprovidedfor in Section 10 below. The
placeandtime of paymentmaybechangedat any time by Countyupon30 days’ written
notice to CWTI. Mailed paymentsshall be deemedpaid uponthedatesuchpaymentis
postmarkedby thepostalauthorities. If postmarksareillegible to read,thepaymentshall
be deemedpaiduponactualreceiptby theCounty’sDirectorofBusinessLicense. CWTI
assumesall risk of lossand responsibilityfor late paymentchargesif paymentsaremade
by mail.

5.7 Delinquent Payment. If CWTI fails to pay any amountsdue for Municipal
FacilitiesQuarterlyFeeswithin 30 daysfrom theduedate,CWTI will pay, in addition to
the unpaid fees, a sum of money equal to two percentof the amountdue, including
penaltiesand accruedinterest, for eachmonthand/orfraction thereofduring which the
paymentis dueandunpaid. If CWTI fails to timely payany UseFeesorbusinesslicense
fees, CWTI will pay interest andpenaltieson suchdelinquentfeesas specifiedby the
applicableprovisionsofClark CountyCodeTitle 6.

5.8 Additional Remedies.The remedyprovisions set forth in §5.6 aboveare not
exclusive,and do notprecludethe CountyManageror designeefrom pursuingany other
or additionalremedyin theeventthatpaymentsbecomeoverduebymorethan60 days.

6. CONSTRUCTION. CWTI shall comply with all applicable federal, State, and County
technicalspecificationsandrequirementsand all applicableStateandlocal codesrelatedto the
construction,installation,operation,maintenance,andcontrolof CWTI’s Equipmentinstalledin
theROW andon Municipal Facilities in theCounty. CWTI shall not attach,install, maintain,or
operateany Equipment in or on the ROW and/or on Municipal Facilities without the prior
written approvalof an authorizedrepresentativeof theCountyfor eachlocation,which approval
shallnot beunreasonablywithheld or delayed.
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6.1 Commencementof Installation and Operation. CWTI shall Commence
Installationof its initial Network approvedby the Countyno later than six monthsafter
the dateof issuanceof the County permit to install CWTI’s initial EquipmentNetwork
andshall CommenceOperationno later than12 monthsaftersaidpermit date. Failureto
CommenceOperationofthe initial Networkwithin 12 monthsfrom saidpermit dateshall
be considereda default of a materialcovenantor term of this Agreement. In any case,
CWTI shall CommenceInstallationof its initial Networkno later thantwo yearsafterthe
EffectiveDate. Uponapprovalof any expansionof CWTI’s Network pursuantto Section
4 above,CWTI shallCommenceInstallationoftheapprovedexpansionof its Networkno
later than six months after the approval dateof such expansionby County and shall
CommenceOperationoftheexpansionno later than 12 monthsaftertheapprovaldateby
County.

6.2 ObtainingRequiredPermits. The attachment,installation, or location of the
Equipmentin theROW shall requirepermitsfrom the County. CWTI shall apply for the
appropriatepermits and pay any standardand customarypermit fees. County shall
promptly respondto CWTI’s requestsfor permits and shall otherwisecooperatewith
CWTI in facilitating the deploymentof the Network in the ROW in a reasonableand
timely manner. Permit conditionsmay include,without limitation, (a) approvalby the
Countyoftraffic controlplanspreparedby CWTI for CWTI’s work in CountyROW, (b)
approvalby the NevadaDepartmentof Transportation(NDOT) of traffic control plans
preparedby CWTI for CWTI’s work within ROW controlled by NDOT, and (c)
adherenceto time restrictions for work in streetsas specified by the County and/or
NDOT.

S

6.3 Location of Equipment. The proposedlocations of CWTI’s plannedinitial
installationof Equipmentshall beprovidedto the Countyin the form of a mapor on an
annotatedaerial photograph,either of which must be in a format acceptableto the
County, promptly after CWTI’s field review of availableStreetlightPoles and prior to
deploymentoftheEquipment. Prior to Commencementof Installationof theEquipment
in theROW or uponany MunicipalFacility, CWTI shallobtainwrittenapprovalfrom an
authorizedrepresentativeof the County for suchinstallation in the ROW or upon such
Municipal Facility from theCountypursuantto §6.2 above. TheCountymayapproveor
disapprovea location and installation, based upon reasonableregulatory factors,
includingbut not limited to theability of theMunicipal Facility to structurallysupportthe
Equipment,the locationof otherpresentor future communicationfacilities, efficientuse
of scarcephysicalspaceto avoid prematureexhaustion,potential interferencewith other
communicationfacilities and services, the public safety and other critical services;
provided however, that approval shall not be unreasonablyconditioned, delayed,or
withheld. Upon thecompletionof eachinstallation, CWTI promptly shall furnish to the
County a current StreetlightPole list and as-built mapor annotatedaerial photograph,
eitherof whichmustbe in aformatacceptableto theCounty, showingtheexactlocation
oftheEquipmentin theROW andon MunicipalFacilitiesor third-partyfacilities.

6.4 Zoning Height Restrictions. Notwithstandinganything to the contraryin this
Agreement (including the specificationsattachedhereto at Exhibit A), no portion of
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CWTI’s Equipmentshall extendhigherthan 24 inchesabovethe heightof any existing
structure. In thecaseof anew installationby CWTI, theoverall heightof CWTI’s pole
and equipmentshall not exceed35 feet abovegradeunlessotherwiseapprovedby the
County.

6.5 Street Furniture Cabinets. CWTI understands that above-ground street
furniture and equipmentcabinets located in the ROW are discouragedand generally
prohibitedas a matterof County policy and that any suchinstallationof above-ground
streetfurniture or equipmentcabinetswill be requiredto be placedin an easementon
private property adjacent the ROW, and will require additional approvals and/or
permittingunderapplicableordinances.Notwithstandinganything in the foregoing,the
installation of below-ground vaults shall be allowed within the ROW pursuant to
applicableprovisionsof Title 30 of theClark County Codeandprovidedthat CWTI will
be responsiblefor all costsassociatedwith suchbelow-groundvaults, including without
limitation relocationcostsof anypublic improvementsorpublic utilities facilities. CWTI
agreesto comply with the County’s currentordinancesregardingsuch installationsas
well as any future regulations that may be adoptedby the County respectingsuch
installations. In no instanceshall the installationof any of CWTI’s Equipmentor any
appurtenantstructuresblock pedestrianwalkwaysin ROW or result in violation of the
Americans with Disabilities Act, or obstruct sight visibility as defined by County
ordinance or Regional TransportationCommission of Southern Nevada standard
drawings.

6.6 Visual Impact of Cross-Arm Installations. CWTI agreesthat, in order to
minimize the visual impactof its attachmentson utility poles, in any instancewherea
cross-armis set on a utility pole as the locus for attachmentof Equipment,CWTI shall
useits bestefforts to work with theapplicablethirdpartiesto ensurethatsuchEquipment
shall be attachedat the point on the cross-armthat is acceptableto the County. If,
however, the third party doesnot accommodatethe County’s request,CWTI shall be
allowedto attachin whateverfashionis requiredbythethird party.

6.7 Relocation and Displacement of Equipment. CWTI understandsand
acknowledgesthat Countymay requireCWTI to relocateone or moreof its Equipment
installations. CWTI shall at County’sdirection relocatesuchEquipmentat CWTI’s sole
cost and expensewheneverCounty reasonablydeterminesthat the relocationis needed
for any of the following purposes:(a) if required for the construction,modification,
completion,repair,relocation,or maintenanceof a Countyor otherpublic agencyproject;
(b) becausethe Equipmentis interferingwith or adverselyaffectingproperoperationof
County-ownedStreetlight Poles, traffic signals, communications,or other Municipal
Facilities; or (c) to protector preservethe public healthor safety. In any such case,
County shall use reasonableefforts to afford CWTI a reasonablyequivalentalternate
location. If CWTI shallfail to relocateany Equipmentasrequestedby theCountywithin
a reasonabletime under the circumstancesin accordancewith theforegoingprovision,
Countyshall be entitled to removeor relocatethe Equipmentat CWTI’s sole cost and
expense,without further noticeto CWTI. CWTI shall pay to theCountyactualcostsand
expensesincurredby the County in performingany removal work and any storageof
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CWTI’s propertyafterremovalwithin thirty daysof thedateofa writtendemandfor this
paymentfrom the County. To the extent the Countyhas actual knowledgethereof, the
County will attemptpromptly to inform CWTI of the displacementor removal of any
StreetlightPoleon whichany Equipmentis located. If theMunicipal Facility is damaged
or downedfor any reason,and as a result is not able to safely hold the Equipment,the
Countywill haveno obligationto repairor replacesuchMunicipal Facility for theuseof
CWTI’s Equipment. CWTI shall bearall risk of loss as a result of damagedor downed
Municipal Facilitiespursuantto §6.12below, andmay chooseto replacesuchMunicipal
Facilitiespursuantto theprovisionsof §4.1.6 above.

6.8 Relocationsat CWTI’s Request. In the eventCWTI desiresto relocateany
Equipmentfrom one Municipal Facility to another, CWTI shall so adviseCounty.
Countywill usereasonableefforts to accommodateCWTI by making anotherreasonably
equivalentMunicipal Facility available for use in accordancewith and subjectto the
termsandconditionsof this Agreement.

6.9 DamagesCausedby CWTI. CWTI shall, at its solecost and expenseand to the
satisfactionof the County: (a) remove,repair or replace any of its Equipmentthat is
damaged,becomesdetachedor hasnot beenusedfor TelecommunicationsServicesfor a
periodof morethan90 days;and/or(b) repairany damageto ROW, Municipal Facilities
or property, whetherpublic or private, causedby CWTI, it agents, employeesor
contractorsin their actionsrelating to attachment,operation,repairor maintenanceof
Equipment. If CWTI doesnot remove,repairor replacesuchdamageto its Equipmentor
to ROW, Municipal Facilities or otherproperty, the County shallhavethe option, upon
15 days’ prior written notice to CWTI, to perform or cause to be performS such
removal,repairor replacementon behalfof CWTI and shall chargeCW~I’Ifor theactual
costsincurredby the County. If suchdamagecausesa publichealthor safetyemergency,
as determinedby the County, the County may immediately perform reasonableand
necessaryrepairor removal work on behalfof CWTI and will noti& CWTI as soonas
practicable. Upon the receipt of a demandfor paymentby the County, CWTI shall
within 30 daysof suchreceiptreimbursethe County for such costs. The terms of this
provision shall survive the expiration, completion or earlier termination of this
Agreement.

6.10 Changein Equipment.If CWTI proposesto install Equipmentwhich is different
in any materialway from thepre-approvedconfigurationsand Equipmentspecifications
attachedheretoasExhibit A, then CWTI shall first obtain the written approvalfor the
useand installationof theunauthorizedEquipmentfrom an authorizedrepresentativeof
the County. In additionto any other submittalrequirements,CWTI shall provide “load”
(structural) calculations for all Streetlight Poles it intends to install in the ROW,
notwithstandingoriginal installationor by wayof Equipmenttypechanges.TheCounty
may approveor disapproveof the useof thedifferentEquipmentfrom thespecifications
set forth in Exhibit A, pursuantto the factors enumeratedin §6.3 above, and such
approvalshall notbeunreasonablywithheld.
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6.11 Removalof Equipment. Upon 60 days’ written noticeby the County pursuant to
theexpirationor earlierterminationof this Agreement,CWTI shall promptly, safelyand
carefullyremovetheEquipmentfrom all Municipal FacilitiesandROW. Suchobligation
of CWTI shallsurvive theexpirationor earlierterminationof this Agreement. If CWTI
fails to completethis removalwork on or beforethe 60 dayssubsequentto the issuance
of notice pursuantto this Section,then the County, uponwritten notice to CWTI, shall
have the right at the County’s sole election, but not the obligation, to perform this
removal work and chargeCWTI for the actual costs and expenses,including, without
limitation, reasonableadministrativecosts. CWTI shall pay to the County actualcosts
and expensesincurredby theCountyin performingany removalwork and any storageof
CWTI’s propertyafterremovalwithin thirty daysof thedateofa writtendemandfor this
paymentfrom theCounty. After the Countyreceivesthereimbursementpaymentfrom
CWTI for the removalwork performedby the County, theCountyshallpromptly make
availableto CWTI thepropertybelongingto CWTI andremovedby theCountypursuant
to this Section at no liability to the County. If the County does not receive
reimbursementpaymentfrom CWTI within suchthirty days,or if County doesnot elect
to removesuchitems at theCounty’s cost afterCWTI’s failure to so removeprior to 60
dayssubsequentto the issuanceof noticepursuantto this Section,or if CWTI doesnot
removeCWTI’s propertywithin 30 daysof suchpropertyhavingbeenmadeavailableby
the County after CWTI’s paymentof removal reimbursementas describedabove,any
items of CWTI’s property remainingon or about the ROW, Municipal Facilities, or
storedby theCountyaftertheCounty’s removalthereofmay, at theCounty’s option, be
deemedabandonedandtheCountymaydisposeof suchpropertyin any maimerby Law.
Alternatively, the County may elect to taketitle to abandonedproperty,provided that
CWTI shallsubmitto the Countyan instrumentsatisfactoryto theCountytransfaringto
theCountythe ownershipof suchproperty. Theprovisionsof this Sectionshall survive
theexpirationor earlierterminationof this Agreement.

6.12 Riskof Loss. CWTI acknowledgesand agreesthat CWTI bearsall risks of loss
or damageor relocationor replacementof its Equipmentand materialsinstalledin the
ROW or on Municipal Facilities pursuantto this Agreementfrom any cause,and the
Countyshall notbe liablefor any costofreplacementor ofrepairto damagedEquipment,
including, without limitation, damagecausedby theCounty’s removalofthe Equipment,
exceptto theextentthat suchlossor damagewas solelycausedby thewillful misconduct
or negligenceof the County, including, without limitation, eachof its electedofficials,
departmentdirectors,managers,officers, agents,employees,and contractors,subjectto
the limitationofliability providedin §7.2 below.

7. INDEMNIFICATION AND WAIVER. CWTI agreesto indemnify, defend,protect,andhold
harmlessthe County, its commissionmembers,officers, and employeesfrom and againstany
and all claims, demands,losses, including Streetlight Pole warranty invalidation, damages,
liabilities, fines, charges, penalties, administrative and judicial proceedingsand orders,
judgments,and all costs and expensesincurred in connectiontherewith, including reasonable
attorney’sfeesandcostsof defense(collectively,the“Losses”) directly or proximatelyresulting
from CWTI’s activitiesundertakenpursuantto this Agreement,exceptto theextentarisingfrom
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or caused by the sole negligenceor sole willful misconduct of the County, its County
Commissionmembers,officers, employees,agents,orcontractors.

7.1 Waiver of Claims. CWTI waivesany and all claims, demands, causesof action,
andrights it may assertagainsttheCounty on accountof any loss,damage,or injury to
any Equipmentor anylossor degradationof theTelecommunicationsServicesasa result
ofany eventor occurrencewhich is beyondthereasonablecontroloftheCounty.

7.2 Limitation of County’sLiability. The Countyshall be liable only for thecostof
repairto damagedEquipmentarisingfrom thesolenegligenceor solewillful misconduct
of County,its employees,agents,or contractorsandshall in no eventbe liable for indirect
or consequentialdamages.County’s total liability underthis Agreementshall be limited
to the annualaggregate(Municipal Facilities QuarterlyFee and Use Fee) feespaid by
CWTI to theCountyin theyearunderwhich suchliability arises.

8. SECURiTY FOR PERFORMANCE. As security for compliancewith the terms of this
Agreementand applicableCountyCodeprovisions,CWTI shall, no later than 10 daysafterthe
issuanceof thefirst permit by theCountyto install an EquipmentNetwork, andprior to any use
of theROW, providesecurityto theCountyin theform of eithercashdepositedwith theCounty,
or an irrevocablepledgeof certificateofdeposit,anirrevocableletterof credit,or aperformance
bond,payablein eachinstanceto theCounty,in an amountof $75,000to remain in full forceand
effect for the term of this Agreement,any or all of which may be claimedby the County as
payment for fees, liquidated damagesand penalties,in accordancewith Section II of this
Agreement,and to recoverlossesresulting to the County from CWTI’s failure to perform. If
bondsare used to satisf~’thesesecurity requirements,they shall be in accordance~óth the
following:

(a) All bondsshall, in addition to all othercosts,provide for paymentof reasonable
attorneys’fees.

(b) All bondsshall be issuedby a surety companyauthorizedto do businessin the
State of Nevada,and which is listed in the U.S. Departmentof the TreasuryFiscal
Service(DepartmentCircular 570, CurrentRevision): companiesholding certificatesof
authorityasacceptablesuretieson federalbondsandas acceptablereinsuringcompanies.

(c) CWTI shall requirethe attorney-in-factwho executesthebondson behalfof the
suretyto affix theretoacertifiedandcurrentcopyofhis or herpowerof attorney.

(d) All bondspreparedby a licensednonresidentagentmustbe countersignedby a
residentagentperNRS 680A.300.

(e) All bondsshall guaranteetheperformanceofall ofCWTI’s obligationsunderthis
Agreementandall applicablelaws.

(f) All bondsshall be substantiallyin the sameform asthat containedin Exhibit B
attachedheretoor asotherwiseapprovedby theCounty.
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If at any time theCountydrawsuponsuchperformancesecurity,CWTI shall within 30 daysof
notice from the County replenishsuchperformancesecurity to the original minimum amount
requiredby this Section 8. If this Agreement is renewedor otherwise extendedbeyond its
original five-yearterm,thebondamountrequiredby this Section8 shall beadjustedbasedupon
thepercentageof changein the CPI-U. Bond amountchangesshall be effective as of July 1
following the fifth anniversarydateof this Agreement,and shall be basedupon thepercentage
changein theCPI-U for theprecedingfive calendaryears.

9. INSURANCE. CWTI shall obtain and maintain at all times during the term of this
Agreement Commercial GeneralLiability insuranceand Commercial Automobile Liability
insuranceprotectingCWTI in an amountnot less thanOne Million Dollars ($1,000,000)per
occurrence(combinedsingle limit), including bodily injury and property damage,and in an
amount not less than Two Million Dollars ($2,000,000)annual aggregatefor eachpersonal
injury liability andproducts-completedoperations.TheCommercialGeneralLiability insurance
policy shall namethe County, its commissionmembers,officers, and employeesas additional
insuredsasrespectsanycoveredliability arisingout of CWTI’s performanceof work underthis
Agreement. Coverageshall be in an occurrenceform and in accordancewith the limits and
provisionsspecifiedherein. Claims-madepolicies are not acceptable. Suchinsuranceshall not
be canceled,nor shall the occurrenceor aggregatelimits set forth abovebe reduced,until the
County hasreceivedat least 30 days’ advancewritten notice of suchcancellationor change.
CWTI shallbe responsiblefor notifying theCountyofsuchchangeor cancellation.

9.1 Filing of Certificatesand Endorsements.Prior to the commencementof any
work pursuantto this Agreement,CWTI shall file with the Countytherequired riginal
certificate(s)of insurancewith endorsements,which shall statethefollowing:

(a) thepolicy number;nameof insurancecompany;nameand addressof the
agentor authorizedrepresentative;nameand addressof insured;project name;
policy expirationdate;andspecificcoverageamounts;

(b) that theCountyshallreceive30 days’prior notice of cancellation;

(c) that CWTI’s CommercialGeneralLiability insurancepolicy is primaryas
respectsany other valid or collectible insurancethat the County may possess,
including any self-insuredretentions the County may have; and any other
insurancetheCountydoespossessshall be consideredexcessinsuranceonly and
shall notbe requiredto contributewith this insurance;and

(d) that CWTI’s CommercialGeneralLiability insurancepolicy waives any
rightofrecoverytheinsurancecompanymayhaveagainsttheCounty.

The certificate(s) of insurancewith endorsementsand notices shall be mailed to the
Countyat theaddressspecifiedin § 10 below.
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9.2 Workers’ Compensation Insurance. CWTI shall obtain and maintain at all
timesduringthetermof thisAgreementstatutoryworkers’ compensationand employer’s
liability insurancein an amountnot lessthanOneMillion Dollars ($1,000,000)and shall
furnishtheCountywith a certificateshowingproofof suchcoverage.

9.3 Insurer Criteria. Any insuranceprovider of CWTI shall be admitted and
authorizedto do businessin the State of Nevadaand shall carry a minimum rating
assignedby A.M Best& Company’sKeyRating Guide of “A” Overall and a Financial
SizeCategoryof “X” (i.e., a size of $500,000,000to $750,000,000basedon capital,
surplus, and conditional reserves). Insurance policies and certificates issued by
non-admittedinsurancecompaniesarenot acceptable.

9.4 Severabilityof Interest. Any deductiblesor self-insuredretentionsmust be
statedon the certificate(s)of insurance,which shall be sent to and approvedby the
County. “Severability of interest” or “separationof insureds”clausesshall be madea
partof theCommercialGeneralLiability and CommercialAutomobile Liability policies.

10. NOTICES.

10.1 Method and Delivery of Notices. All notices which shall or may be given
pursuantto this Agreementshall be in writing and deliveredpersonallyor transmitted
(a) throughtheUnited Statesmail, by registeredor certifiedmail, postageprepaid;(b) by
meansof prepaidovemightdelivery service;or (c) by facsimileor email transmission,if
a hard copy of the sameis followed by delivery through the U. S. mail or by overnight
deliveryserviceasjust described,addressedasfollows: a’

if to theCounty:
CLARK COUNTY

Attn: DirectorofBusinessLicense
P.O. Box 551810

Las Vegas,NV 89155-1810

~fto CW’TL
CHEETAHWIRELESSTECHNOLOGIES,INC.

Attn: ContractsAdministration
1421 E. SunsetRoad,Suite 11

Las Vegas,NV 89119

10.2 Date of Notices; ChangingNotice Address. Notices shall be deemedgiven
uponreceiptin the caseof personaldelivery, threedaysafterdepositin themail, or the
nextbusinessday in the caseoffacsimile,email, or overnightdelivery. Eitherpartymay
from time to time designateany other addressfor this purposeby written notice to the
otherpartydeliveredin themannerset forth above.
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11. DEFAULT; CURE; REMEDIES; LIQUIDATED DAMAGES.

11.1 Default and Notification. This Agreement is grantedupon each and every
condition hereinand eachof the conditions is a material and essentialcondition to the
grantingof this Agreement.Exceptfor causesbeyondthereasonablecontrolof CWTI, if
CWTI fails to comply with any of theconditionsandobligationsimposedhereunder,and
if suchfailure continuesfor morethan 30 daysafterwritten demandfrom the Countyto
commencethe correctionof suchnoncomplianceon thepart ofCWTI, the Countyshall
havethe right to revokeand terminatethis Agreementin additionto any otherrights or
remediesset forth in this Agreementor providedby law.

11.2 Cure Period. If the natureof theviolation is suchthat it cannotbe fully cured
within 30 daysdue to circumstancesnot under CWTI’s control, the periodof time in
whichCWTI mustcuretheviolation maybe extendedby theCountyManagerin writing
for such additional time reasonablynecessaryto completethe cure, provided that: (a)
CWTI haspromptly begunto cure; and(b) CWTI is diligently pursuingits efforts to cure
in theCountyManager’sreasonablejudgment.

11.3 LiquidatedDamages.

11.3.1 After providing notice and an opportunity for CWTI to be heardand a
reasonableopportunity to cure in accordancewith this Section, the County
Commissionmay imposeliquidated damagesin an amountdeemedappropriate
by the County Commissionupon CWTI if the County Commissionfinds that
CWTI has failed to comply with the provisions of this Agreementsr the
applicablesectionsofClark CountyCode. Any suchliquidated damagesshall be
duewithin thirty (30) daysof writtennotificationby Countyand deliveredto the
Director of BusinessLicenseat the County’s addressindicatedin Section10 of
this Agreement. A late chargeof five percent(5%) of the liquidated damages
imposedshallbe assessedif thefineor penaltyis not paidwithin thirty (30)days
of thewritten notification.

11.3.2 If liquidated damageswhich have been imposed by the County
Commissionare not paid within thirty (30) days from the date of written
notification, CWTI herebygrantsthe Countyauthorizationto deductthe amount
of the liquidated damagesplus late charges,if any, from the securitydepositor
depositsprovidedfor suchpurposes,pursuantto Section8 of this Agreement. If
at any time theCounty hasdrawnupon suchsecuritydepositor deposits,CWTI
shall within thirty (30) daysof notification from the CountyManagerreplenish
suchsecuritydepositor depositsto the original minimum amountestablishedin
Section8 ofthis Agreement.

11.4 Remedynot Penalty. CWTI agreesthat any failuresin Section11.3 aboveshall
result in injuries to the County and its citizens and institutions, the compensationfor
whichwould be difficult to ascertainandprove, andthat theamountsspecifiedin Section
11.3 areliquidateddamages,not apenaltyor forfeiture.
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12. A55IGNNIENT. This Agreementshall not be assignedby CWTI without theexpresswritten
consentof the County, which consent shall not be unreasonablywithheld, conditioned,or
delayed.Notwithstandingtheforegoing,thetransferof therights andobligationsof CWTI to an
Affiliate or to any successorin interestor entity acquiring 51 percentor moreof CWTI’s stock
or assets(collectively “Exempted Transfers”) shall not require the consentof the County,
providedthat CWTI reasonablydemonstratesto theCounty’s lawfully empowereddesigneethe
following criteria (the “ExemptedTransferCriteria”): (a) such transfereewill havea financial
strengthafter the proposedtransferat least equal to that of CWTI immediately prior to the
transfer; (b) any such transfereeassumesall of CWTI’s obligations hereunder,including all
obligationsandlor defaultsunder this Agreementoccurringprior to the transfer(whetherknown
or unknown),signedby CWTI’s and its transferee’srespectiveofficersduly authorizedto do so,
on a notarizedform approvedby theCounty; (c) the experienceand technicalqualificationsof
the proposed transferee,either alone or together with CWTI’s managementteam, in the
provision ofTelecommunicationsServices,evidencesan ability to operatetheCWTI’s Network;
(d) the transfereeprovides the County with a copy of an appropriatecertificate of public
convenienceand necessityfrom thePUCN authorizingit to operateCWTI’s Network; and(e) the
transfereehasa valid Countybusinesslicense. CWTI shall give at least30 days’ prior written
notice(the “ExemptedTransferNotice”) to theCounty of any suchproposedExemptedTransfer
and shall set forth with specificity in suchExemptedTransferNotice the reasonswhy CWTI
believesthe ExemptedTransferCriteriahavebeensatisfied. The County shallhavea periodof
30 days(the “ExemptedTransferEvaluationPeriod”) from thedatethat CWTI givesthe County
its ExemptedTransferNotice to object in writing to the adequacyof the evidencecontained
therein. Notwithstandingthe foregoing, theExemptedTransferEvaluationPeriod shall not be
deemed to have commenceduntil the County has received from CWTI and the proposed
transfereeany and all additionalinformationasthe Countymayreasonablyrequirein connection
with its evaluationof the ExemptedTransfer Criteria as set forth in the ExemptedTransfer
Notice, so long asthe County gives CWTI notice in writing of the additional information the
County requireswithin 15 daysafter the County’s receipt of the original ExemptedTransfer
Notice. If the County fails to actuponCWTI’s ExemptedTransferNotice within the Exempted
Transfer Evaluation Period (as the samemay be extendedin accordancewith the foregoing
provisions), such failure shall be deemedan affirmation by the County that CWTI hasin fact
establishedcompliancewith theExemptedTransferCriteriato theCounty’s satisfaction.

13. RECORDS; AUDITS.

13.1 RecordsRequiredby Code. CWTI will maintaincompleterecordspursuantto
theapplicableprovisionsofTitle 6 oftheClark CountyCode.

13.2 Additional Records. The County may require such additional information,
records,and documentsfrom CWTI from time to time as are appropriatein order to
reasonablymonitor compliancewith the terms of this Agreement. Additionally, the
CountymayrequireCWTI to collectsupplementaryinformationasneeded.

13.3 Productionof Records. CWTI shall providerecordswithin 20 businessdays of
a requestby theCountyfor productionof thesameunlesstheCountyagreesto additional
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time. Suchrecordsshall bemadeavailablein Clark County. Failure to providerecords
in a timely mannershall subjectCWTI to liquidated damagesunderSection 11. If any
personotherthanCWTI maintainsrecordson CWTI’s behalf,CWTI shallberesponsible
for making suchrecordsavailable to the County for auditing purposespursuantto this
Section.

14. MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS. The provisionsthat follow shall apply generallyto the
obligationsofthepartiesunderthis Agreement.

14.1 Waiver of Breach.The waiverby eitherparty of anybreachor violation of any
provisionofthis Agreementshall notbe deemedto bea waiverora continuingwaiverof
any subsequentbreachor violationofthesameor any otherprovisionof this Agreement.

14.2 Severability of Provisions. If any one or more of the provisions of this
Agreementshall be heldby a courtof competentjurisdictionin a final judicial actionto
be void, voidable,orunenforceable,suchprovision(s)shall be deemedseverablefrom the
remaining provisions of this Agreementand shall not affect the legality, validity, or
constitutionalityoftheremainingportionsof this Agreement. Eachpartyherebydeclares
that it would haveenteredinto this Agreementand eachprovision hereofregardlessof
whetheranyoneormoreprovisionsmaybe declaredillegal, invalid, orunconstitutional.

14.3 Contacting CWTI. CWTI shall be available to the staff employeesof any
Countydepartmenthavingjurisdictionover CWTI’s activities24 hoursa day,sevendays
a week, regardingproblemsor complaintsresulting from the attachment,installation,
operation, maintenance,or removal of the Equipment. The County may coi*uct by
telephonethe network control center operatorat telephonenumber 1-866-794-5228
(l-866-QWIKCAT) regardingsuchproblemsor complaints.

14.4 GoverningLaw; Jurisdiction. This Agreementshall be governedandconstrued
by and in accordancewith the laws of the State of Nevada,without referenceto its
conflicts of law principles. If suit is broughtby a party to this Agreement,the parties
agreethattrial of suchaction shall bevestedexclusivelyin thestatecourtsofNevada.

14.5 Attorneys’ Fees. Should any dispute arising out of this Agreementlead to
litigation, the prevailing party shall be entitled to recoverits costs of suit, including
(without limitation) reasonableattorneys’fees.

14.6 ConsentCriteria. In any casewhere the approval or consentofone party hereto
is required,requestedor otherwiseto begiven underthis Agreement,suchparty shall not
unreasonablydelay,condition,or withhold its approvalorconsent.

14.7 Representationsand Warranties. Each of the parties to this Agreement
representsand warrantsthat it hasthe full right, power, legal capacity,and authority to
enter into and perform the party’s respectiveobligations hereunderand that such
obligations shall bebindingupon suchpartywithout therequirementof the approvalor
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consentof any otherpersonor entity in connectionherewith,exceptas providedin § 4.2
above.

14.8 Amendment of Agreement. This Agreement may not be amended except
pursuantto awritten instrumentsignedbybothparties.

14.9 Entire Agreement. This Agreement contains the entire understanding between
the parties with respectto the subject matter herein. There are no representations,
agreements,or understandings(whetheroral or written) betweenor amongthe parties
relatingto thesubjectmatterof this Agreementwhich are not fully expressedherein. In
witnesswhereof,and in orderto bind themselveslegally to the terms and conditionsof
this Agreement, the duly authorizedrepresentativesof the partieshave executedthis
Agreementasof theEffectiveDate.

14.10 Public Records. CWTI acknowledgesthat information submitted to the County
is opento public inspectionand copyingunderNevadaPublic RecordLaw, Chapter239
of the Nevada Revised Statutes. CWTI is responsiblefor becoming familiar and
understandingtheprovisions of the NevadaPublic RecordsLaw. CWTI may identify
information,suchastradesecrets,proprietaryfinancial records,customerinformationor
technicalinformation,submittedto the Countyasconfidential. CWTI shall prominently
markany informationfor which it claims confidentialitywith theword “Confidential” on
eachpageof suchinformation prior to submittingsuchinformation to theCounty. The
Countyshall treat any information so markedasconfidential until the County receives
any requestfor disclosureof such information. Within five workingdaysof receiving
any such request,the County shall provide CWTI with written notice of the nquest,
including a copy of the request. CWTI shall havefive working dayswithin which to
provide a written responseto the County, before the County will discloseany of the
requestedconfidential information. The Countyretainsthefinal discretionto determine
whetherto releasethe requestedconfidential information,in accordancewith applicable
laws.

14. 11 Non-ExclusiveRemedies. No provision in this Agreementmadefor the purpose
of securing enforcementofthe terms and conditions of this Agreementshall be deemed
an exclusive remedyor to afford the exclusiveprocedurefor the enforcementof said
termsandconditions,but theremedieshereinprovidedaredeemedto becumulative.

14.12 No Third-Party Beneficiaries. Except as otherwise provided in Section7 above,
it is not intendedby any of the provisionsof this Agreementto createfor thepublic, or
any memberthereof,a third-partybeneficiaryright or remedy,or to authorizeanyoneto
maintaina suit for personalinjuries orpropertydamagepursuantto theprovisionsof this
Agreement. The duties, obligations,and responsibilitiesof the County with respectto
thirdpartiesshall remainasimposedbyNevadalaw.

14.13 Constructionof Agreement. Theterms andprovisionsof this Agreementshall
not be construedstrictly in favor of or againsteither party, regardlessof which party
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draftedany of its provisions. This Agreementshall be construedin accordancewith the
fair meaningofits terms.

14.14 Effect of Acceptance. CWTI (a) accepts and agrees to comply with this
Agreementandall applicablefederal,state,andlocal lawsand regulations;(b) agreesthat
this Agreement was granted pursuant to processesand proceduresconsistent with
applicablelaw; and (c) agreesthat it will not raiseany claim to the contraryor allegein
any claim or proceedingagainst the County that at the time of acceptanceof this
Agreementany provision, condition or term of this Agreementwas unreasonableor
arbitrary, or that at the time of the acceptanceof this Agreementany such provision,
condition or term was void or unlawful or that the County hadno poweror authorityto
makeor enforceany suchprovision, conditionor term.

14.15 Time is of Essence.Time is oftheessencewith regardto theperformanceof all
of CWTI’s obligationsunderthis Agreement.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF,
executedin duplicatethis 17th day

BY: MARK E. WOOD
DeputyDistrict Attorney

Exhibits:

havecausedthis Agreementto be legally
6.

Exhibit A — Equipment
Exhibit B — Bond Form

thepartieshereto
of January, 200

ATTEST

APPROVEDAS TO FORM
DISTRICT ATTORNEY’S OFFICE

p
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EXHIBIT A

Tropos Networks MetroMesh
Model 5210 Sample Installation Pictures
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EXHIBIT B

FORM OF SURETYBOND

Bond Number:

trttg ~Uunb
31(1mw alt wtn bu tlieasprtswta

That as Principal, and
incorporatedunder the laws of the Stateof

_________________________andauthorizedto executebondsandundertakingsassole
Surety,areheldandfirmly boundunto_____________________________.asObligee,
in thesumof __________________________________________for thepaymentthereof,
well truly to be made,said Principaland Suretybind themselves,their administrators,
successors,andassigns,jointly andseverally,firmly by thesepresents.

Theconditionof theforegoingobligationis suchthat:

Thljcrraø, the above bounden Principal is about to enter into a certain
agreement with the Obligee for the following:
___________________________________________________the execution and
delivery of which said agreementwas made to the Principal by the Obligee on

Nuw, tlierefun, if the Principal shall well, truly, and faithfully perform its
duties, all the undertakings,covenants,terms, conditions, and provisions of said
agreementduring the original term thereofand any extensionsthereofwhich may be
grantedby the Obligee,with or without notice to the Surety,and if it shall satisfy all
claimsanddemandsincurredundersuchagreementand shallfully indemnifyandsave
harmlessthe Obligeefrom all costsand damageswhich it may suffer by reasonof
failure to do so and shall reimburseand repay the Obligeeall outlay and expenses
which the Obligeemay incur in making goodany default, thenthis obligationshall be
void; otherwiseto remainin full forceandeffect.

lfiruuibrb. furtljtr, that the said Surety,for value received,herebystipulates
and agreesthat no change,extensionof time, alteration,or additionto the termsof the
agreementor to the work to be performed thereunder or the specifications
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accompanyingthe sameshall in anyway affect its obligationon this bond, and it does
herebywaivenotice of anysuchchange,extensionof time, alteration,or additionto the
termsof theagreementorto thework or to thespecifications.

ljruuibtb. l~uweutr,this bond is issuedsubject to the following express
conditions:

1. This bond shall be deemedcontinuousin form and shall remainin full
forceandeffect until canceledunder§ ___________ afterwhich all liability ceases,
except as to any liability incurred or accrued prior to the date of such
cancellation.

2. The aggregateliability of the Suretyhereunderon all claims whatsoever
shall notexceedthepenalsum of this bondin anyevent.

3. Thesuretyreservesthe right to withdraw assuretyfrom this bond,except
asto any liability incurredor accrued,andmay do soupon giving the Obligee
not lessthansixty (60) days’writtennotice.

~‘ignrb anbnattbthis ___________ dayof _________

~rincipaI:

By: By:
Its: ___________ Its: ___________

Address: ___________

Telephone:

(Affix CorporateSeals)

(Attach Acknowledgmentsof both Principal andSuretysignatures)
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